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.Tanua ry 3, 1936.

In Re: Isaac T. Klassen,)
wife a 6 children
Jacob Te Klaeaen,
wife & childr •

&

Yrs. J. c. Ouggenheimer,
205 West 57th Street,
New York, N. y.
Dear >.trs. Guggenheimer: -

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your
telgram, and I presume the check will be forthooming in the mail.
The people for whom you e en t tbi s money
are Mennonites conaiating or tour adulte and eight
children. When I found them., their plight was mo et ·
desperate, living in one roam, sleeping on a dirt
floor and no food. Thanks to Dr. Goldschmidt, we
were able to feed them aod remove them to,better
quarters. Their destination ie Canada, ~nd the
American lmmieration is prepared to permit them
to travel thni the United Sta.tea to Canada, but
they do not haTe money for transportation. They
require 6t tickets. They cannot go back into the
interior of Mexico because the Mexican Government
h~s forbidden them to worhaip according to their
religious instincts and the Labor Law in llexioo
does not allow them to work. Tbe case ia moat deplorable, .but with eufficient fuoia to buy the
tJ,cketa for their transportation, we could send
them to Oana.da to their people•

Would it .be poesible to contact Mennonite&
in New York City and interest them in this hune.ne ·
case?
Thanking you most heartil7
opera tion, I am

fo~

your oo-

Moat Sincerely,
YRS. FRANK ZLABOVSKY.

P.

s.

Kindly give

my

kindest regards to Dr. Goldschmidt•

MRS.

J.

CAESAR GUGGENHEIMER

~~X~KElE:XX
NEW YORK. N. Y.

205 West 5/th St.

January 1 , 193 6 •

My dear Mrs. Zlaborsky,
I just sent you a telegram sa~
i.ng that I was sending you twenty-five dollars for
the Canadaan emigres of which Dr. Goldscmidt told
me, and I am glad to enclose my cheque for that
amount, I am only sorry that I cannmt make it
larger,
Could you give me some further
details about this situation? It is just possible
that I might dox something more adequate if I knew
all the facts.
Hoping to hear from you,
I am cordially yours,

Mrs. J.C. Guggenheimer

.

I

I

.

January

a,

1936.

In Re: laaac T. Klaaeen et al!

Yrs. J. c. Guggenheimer,
205 West 5?th Street,
l~ew York City, N. Y.
Dear Mrs. Guggenheiner:,

This will acknowledge receipt of the

money sent to assist the above mentioned
tam111es, and wish to thank you for sal'.ile.

. 1

Tbe money ar:r-i ved at'"a f!loet oppnrtune
time• Unfortunately, Mr. lsaao Klase en, bas
contracted Typhoid Fever,. and will be bedridden
for several weeks, delaying the trip .to. Oam.da
for aome time. With the money aent, we are able
to g1 Te Mr. Klaeaen t !le medical care needed, anl
bave bad all other .:membera of both families 1nnocula te)l against Typhoid. Due to the ·w eriouanees

of tbis dieeaae and the duration of same it is
going to be necessary · that we · move these families
to more deai rable quart.era entailing a greater expense tban we ever anticipated• If it ie possible
for you to contact any Eaatern Agenciea and in terea t
them in thle caee, 1t will be greatly awreciated.
I will keep you posted on this case.
Again thanking you. l am
I

ltost Sincerely,
MRS• '.FRANK ZLABOVSKY •

I

LG:S

January 11, 1936.

Res Isaac 2. Klaeaen, wife & 6 children,
Jacob T. Klaea~n, wife and 2 children.

Miss Cecelia Ra.zovsky,
625 Yad 1 eon Ave. ,

New York City, No Y.

Dear Mies Razoveky1My a _ttention was called to the a11ove caee by

American Irrmigration authorities. Upon investigation,
we found them living in one room, dirt floor, no food,
on a pallet in a corner of the room Isaac Klassen was
lying sick. We have aince called in medical aid and
found that he hae typhoid fever. Thanke to the generosity of Prot. Goldschmidt and Mre. J. c. Guggenheimer,
of New Yo;rk, we were able up to the p¥"eeent time, to
move the families into better quaTtere where the eialc
man ie resting on a bed. We have also kept them in ~ood
and clothing. Their destination is ' Canada, their birthplace, and when Mr. Kla.eeen recovers; if we could get
transportation for these fam111ea, it would be a moet
huma.ni tartan act to a end them to their people. They
i~equire 6t tickets.
We have taken every precaution an1
have had all other members of the families 1nnoculated
againat typpoid•

The contributions received for thi& oaae, are
as follows:
Prof. Goldsohmldt ••••••• $ 5.00
Mra. Ralph
5.00

(Kra.

Hanau........

J.c.Guggenbetme~,

(205 '.\·. 57t.b St.• Bew York•25.00 ·

If there ia aJlY further information you desire,
will be glad to turnieh it•
l
Yours very truly•

P.

s.

The American lnnigration will permit them to travel

thru the United dta. tee to Cana<.la ae soon a e they b9. ve

t:r.ansportat1orh

.

/'

COPY.
Goessel, Kans.
Jan 15, 1936.

Mr. R. Hofheimer,
1415 Haw th o rn e ,
F.l Paso, Texas.
Dear Sir:Your letter with the letters of Jacob &
Isaac Klassen were sent to me the Treasurer of the
Emergency Relief Board of the General Conference of the
1Mennonites

of North America.

be used to

he~p

them.

I am enclosing $25.00 to

At the same time I am making

vontact with Canada to find some way to move them.

Will

you please get me their address or have them write to
me.
I

hope to hear from you soon.
Yours truly,
PETER H. UNRUlt,
I

Goessel, Kansas.

I

EI.ASSEN, Isaao (dee)

Wife and six

child~

¥...Lt:i.Ssmi ., J-acob
Wife

The Vic e Chair.rrtan,

J'oreign Opcration,s,
.11ational Hot1d.quarters ,
•'*merican Bed 0:1·os2,
!Jaahingtor.. <1 D. C.

1.lear Sir:
We have been _requ~:;i:O~l~·by a ~ ul orgl:\irtz a t ion' to~ assist 1n the
r ·e tu.rn or the above named f~ily ~ o their fonn~r honte ln Ganada .
Th(t :faets as g iven t o us £'l.re as f o l lows :

1I'.b.1s family rni.g r ::_Ytdd fron ~:ia skr'1 t ehewan Cm1a(la t hirteen years ago , alld
settled in the Hemnoni te c o lony in t n e Sta te or Chihuahua, I~exioo.
Because oi' oertain .re s t rictions nffocting the:i,r church there is a
_gene.ral exodus or these peo ple to their f ormer home from liex:ioo.

,.

ilie have been unab1e to determ.1ne how they got :to the border, but the
have been in Juare z, f or per·lia1)s thirty day:s. : Thi$ week the man ot
the f'aniily, Isaac, died• and 1s buried in Juare z. · The fatn.U.y is desti tute, a."ld i.s ncm being assisted. t hrough funds eoU.eoted by the
Council of ~ewish Woman. Mrs. Zlabovsl:cy', Soeial Worker from tha:t
organlzation. secured. permission fro!rr the Unl ~e d Sliates I mmigration
Department to bring the i'arnily over the bOrdeil-, pravidl.ng arrangements
cau . be_ made for their 11nnedi ·a te trwaaportatiori to SWttt Current. Saakat00 .hewan, Canada. She also claims that all l.etters' she has written
to Canadian authorities r6ma1n ll.mn svrnred. Ther~:fo;-e she has asked u.s
1f posslble. to get in touch wit.h the Canadiali Red. Croea. or some ot
the i"ollow1ng Canadian peop.le given as refare1ums by the famll.7:
Abe Hieber", Box

26~

Blu.11enhof£, Sask. , Canada .

1acob Peters, Wymark-, Sask., Canada ..
Ar g:ua and Co'D per, Bwift Current, 5ask ., Canada
Swift Current Grocc:ry -Oo • .,
~
"
Ca."'!l.eron a.ud Heap
Swift Current Bottling Ct:J .

i

1

n

"'

"

Iou· c

Vi .c
,_.~1C

Ch1ci

•

c~.~l.a1~n ,

-

Fu ,.;:;lgn .;l'3rat1ons
;as 11iJiGton, ii.

c.

l • 2

It :tt1t1y b posuibl.e that the t.~Ulor Churab. of the i ~ennon.tte order wlU
pay for their ti•1..u:..s~t&~ioa. U oot purbapa eoe.e 0£ their ralat1Toa
or t oo tal.ovo r 1\n~en : s will autho~lze tho oost of 11ranaportat1an•
•;c urulcu·s . . and th ticket.a
11 ooet upprox11,.atel.J *250.00.

t:rs . Zl.edaoveq tell.a
the pas 1001 'tl.t, sent

l.:bat larlr .

~1 •

. oo,

:le~ ?4fln~1tma4

abOYe bae, ni Ul1n
an4 knows or their i>lich'•

ot lik:# YOl'k. tia'O\ISb the Co®Oil ot 1etr1all
within the p&at week, 1'h1ola • • Qll84 tor food •DI
med1e1De during Jib>. Kla...a'•
~

Mra. Frur.\k u

1•omaa, sent

:~1 JG&-,

,)25.oo,

1llm•·

nia -ld..tc J'CJQ ~ your assistam , and tfte'C111g tihll• it
t"or you Co a&lllin ln twking ~te tor \he ear17
ta•S.J.7 • to Cu.
• we are.

(lh-a. )
:~t.1ve

a. a wneoa
Seor•j'd'J'

El Paso Chapter

American Red Cross
El Paso Texas

-

w111 be poaa ~
re~

ot

•bi•

Natinnal Q!nunril nf lltwi.aq Ifnttttn
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE • ELDORADO 15-10315
CABLE ADDRESS• COUNJEW, NEW YORK

January 16 . 1936
p,.esident
RS. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

H onorary President
RS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

First Vice-P,.esident
RS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Second Vice-P,.esident
RS. JOS EPH M. WELT
631 W . Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Thif'd Vice-President

!rs . rank Zlabovsky
El Paso Section
?Tational Conncil of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
~l Paso . Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovs:'-:y :
re :

RS. ALEXANDER WOLF

2653 Woodley Road
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
RS. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 - 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Financial Secreta,.y
RS. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J .

Recording Sec,.etary
bs. GERSON B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

I thank you for your letter of January llth regarding the Klassens .
Will you not be good enough to give me the exact
address of the relatives in Canada . Let tie know also whether
Canada has agreed to accept these people , the names and
ad~resses of the rel at ives , how long the Klassens have been
living in 1 Paso , anc!. such additional information as will
be of help to us in getting people interested .

hairman, Ezecutive Committee
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Isaac T. Klasse~ , wife & 6 children
Jacob ~ Ylassen , ife & 2 children

\"Te

can see

Please give us this additional information so that
ma t can be cl.one .
Sir..t:erely you.r!7 ,

MANAGING COMMITTEES

(l~·eJ

MRS. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Prog,.am Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service
MRS. JACOB LOEB l;ANGSDORF

Membe,.ship

Executive Director
Mas. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovSKY

CR : S'I

Jecilia Razovs:.cy
Assoc:iate Di r ector

J,anua ry 20, 1936·.

Re: Klassen families •

.\

Miae Cecelia ~zovsky,
625 Madison Avenue,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear Miss Ra.zoveky:•
Since our last communication regarding the
above families, Mr. Isaac Klas sen died of Typhoid
Fever in Juarez, Mexico. These Mennonite !"amiliee
are not in El Paso, bu .t in Juarez, Mexico, and their
plight is desperate.
I have riB.de appeals thru the l':: l Paso papers,
and . while I have received donations of clothing and
food, have been unable to receive much in cash. At
the present time I have $18.00 on band towards traneportati on expenses, and we need at least $250!'00.

These people were barn in Canada, and therefore will be received at the Canadian Border as citizens.
The El Paso Section of the Red ·croea hae appealed to the
Canadian Sections to assist, and as yet have not heard.
Will keep you posted regarding this case•
Yours very

truly~

MRS. FRANK ZLAB OVSKY •

FZ:LG
P. s. I have written to Mr·. Abe Hiebert, Box 26, Blumenhof, Sask, Canada,
Jacob Peters, Wyma rk, Sask. , Candada, and
9/wift Current Grocery Oo., Wwift Current, Sask• Can.
but up to the present time have not heard from any of them.

!

/

.Tanua ry 20 , 1936.

»re. J.

c.

Guggenbeimer,

205 Weet 57th Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear Jrre • Guggenh eime r:-

Re 1 Klase en familie_e•

Since laet communicating with you
regarding the above families, Mr. leaac T.
Klassen died of Typhoid FeTer.
The plight of the remaining members

ot this famil1 is desperate.

As yet I haTe not

been succeaaful in raising enough money for the

transportation ot these people to Canada their
birthplace.

Any aeeiatance you oan give will be
. appreciated•

Aasu ring you of my appreciation for
your in tereat in this case, I am
Sincerely youra,
'MRS. FRANK ZLABO VSKY.

FZ1LG

Copy.

Jan. 21, 1936.

Mr. Peter H. Unruh,
Goessel, Kansas.
Dear Si rz
Your letter of January 15th addressed to the writer to El Paso,
Texas, was forwarded here where I reside. You say that you are
enclosing $25.00 to be used to help Jacob & Isaac Klassen, but
the check from the American Express is issued only to the amount
of $20.00.
I have immediately .forwarde.d this letter together
with the money to my :: cousin Mrs. Edwin ·wisbrun, 519 Hague Street,
El Paso, Texas, who is a charity worker, and who will see to it,
that this money · is given to the Klassens. They will no doubt
ack nowledge receipt of the money direct, as will Mrs. Wisbrun
also•
I do not know the street address of the Klassen's, but Mrs.
Wisbrun will give you .their address. They live in Juarez,
Mexico, across the border from El Paso, 12 people in a hut
without a chair to sit on. I have never seen ' such misery ar:P.
poverty, as when I was shown their place.
I made up my mind
to do something for these people. I am very glad to know that
you have taken ahold :)f this IIBtter and I mtrust that they will
be able to ,return to Canada and get to their folks in due course.
It would interest me to know whatever has been done for them,
as I feel very sorry for these people.
Very truly you rs,
R. HOFHE IME;R •

MILLINERY AND
READY-TO-WEAR

•

714 FRANCIS ST .
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Jarruary 21 1 1936
Mrs. Edvr:i.n Wisbnm 1
519 HLgue Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Beate:
We returned home last Friday and have been very very
busy ever sire e. No doubt Frieda will write you all
details of our trip. Needless to say that we enjoyed
our stay in El Paso inm.ensely.
I reoeived today, reforvrarded from El Paso, the enolosed letter from a llenonite at Goessel, Kansas,
in behalf of the unfortunate Uenonites at Juarez;
and would thank you to hand this money to Mrs.
Zabatsky (I don't koow if this is the correct s pelling. Please let me have her name and address.)

Although th9 letter says $ 25.00 the amount of the. ch~ck
is only 20 .oo. I have endorsed this check to you
arxl you can cas h it and give "he money to them. Please
acknowledge receipt of this letter direct to Ur. Unruh
and give him the a ddress of t he Menonites in Juarez.
No doubt these people will help them. Also please see
to it that the Klassens will ac knowledge direct to llr.
Unruh.
I was very glad indeed t hat I was the means of getting
them in contact with the Emergency Relief "oard of
the ~enonites of North America.
With love to you and Edwin and all the family,

et:;;;;/'

Sino

Miss Cecelia Razovsky,
625 J.:adi eon Avenue,
New York City, N. y.
Dear M:ise Razoveky :-

With reference to the Memnoni te families,
we have succeeded in conta.cti ng the Colonj in
Chihuahua, Mexico, and they sent their representatives
to Juarez for th e purpose of taking the widow and her

six children back with them. It appears that Mra •
Ieaac Klase en h a d registered in Mexico and therefore
h_er return papera were readily granted. They leave
today for San Antonio, Chin., Mexico.
Mr. Jacnb Y.lassen and hie family are not
farin¥ so well· He failed to register with the
Mexican Gov~rnment, and as a result, ie now b e ing
held for deportation. The Mexican Inmiigration gave
him 66 Pesos, the equivalent of $18.00 American
money, and told them that they must leave J.i:exico by
Saturday, tomorrow, or b_e thrown into prison. We
received $20.00 from a A:lennonite Colony in Kansas, ·
and several contributions in El Paeo would net about
$60.00 towards their transportation to Sask. Ca nada.
The required amount for thie family of four would be
about $150.00, and we shall rrake an appeal to the El
Paso public for the difference.

The case was brought tbethe notice of many
thru the El Paso newspapers publishin g the sad plight,
but it also created resentment on the pg.rt of t t1e
Meaican Immigration because it reflected unfavorabl1
upon their Government.
Yours very truly,
MRS. FRANK ZLABOVSKY.

FZ :LG

January 24, 1936.

Mrs. J. c. Guggenheimer,
205 w. &7th Street,
New Yo ti< , N. Y.

~ ea r

Mrs. Gug genheiner:-

With furtl1er reference to the :Mennonite
f a milies, we r1ave finally succeeded 1n contacting
their Colony in Chihuahua, Mexico, who sent their
rep res en ta ti ves to Juarez for the purpoee of taking
th e widow and her six children back with them. It
now appears that Mrs. Isaac T. Klassen had regi etered
in Mexico and therefore her return pa.p era were readily
granted. They leave today for San .Antonio, Ohih· Mex.
'

'

Yr • .re. cob K.l essen an d his f am ily had not

registered, and as a reeultt le now being held for
deportation. The Mexican Immigration . gave him 66 Peeoe,
, which i e the equivalent of about · $18·00 American money,
'. and ordered them to leave Mexico by tQ-morrow, otherwise
\they will ·be thrown into pr i son. We received $20.·oo
from a Mennonite Colony in Xansae, and in all have about
$65.00 towards their transportation. We are making an
. appeal th ru the press, and hope somehow to rai ee enough
to take care of them.

Again I want to tbank you for your ' interest
in this caee, a nd for your generous contri : ution made,
which enabled us to give them the very necese ·~ ties of
life' • . Also want to thank Dr· Goldschmidt for bis . kindness.
.
With ki .n :leat regarda to both yourself and
Dr· GcHdschmid t, I ain
\

\

Sincerely,
MRS· FRANK ZLABOVSKY.

FZ:LG

Janua. ry 28, 1936.

l!r. Peter He ·Unruh,
Go esa el 9 Ka.neae •
Dear Sir:-

We wi sb to· acknowledge receipt of
Exprees Money Order for $20 .oo f'orwarded to
us by Mr. R. Hofheimer of St. Joseph, Mo.

The enclosed copy of a letter sent
'

'

to Mr. Hofheimer explains the e&ddplight of
the Klasaen famil7 living at 200 Uiguel
Street, Juarez, Mexico.

A~mada

The room in 1whic.h they

1ive has neither window nor floo:r.

They sleep

on the bare ground with a covering of blankete
I

aucb ae kind friends wero able ·to contribute.

We are appealing to you to get these
people out of t he1 r misery•

Yours very truly,
MRS. FRANK ZLABOVSKY •

January 28,, 1936.

Mr. R. Hofheimer,
714 Francie Street,

st.

J"osepb., .Mo.

Dear Mr. Jlofhe1mer: In aekno\'71 edgin g reeei pt of exp rese
money order for· $20 .oo sent to Mrs• Wi·a brun for
the J.iennoni te families, we wish to thank you in
their behalf· , and also for our Department for
assisting ua and taking such interest in suffering
bumani t;y.
Since your departure from El Paso, Jlr.
Isaac Klaaeen died, due to privation. After his
death, we were forced to give tbie case newspaper
publicity because of it·'e tragic plight. It came
, to the attention of the Mennonites in San Antonio,
Chih·, :U:exioo, and they aent their repreeenta.tivea
to Juarez, Kexi-co. They arranged for the neceasar.y '
papers for the widow and eix children, and · they returned to the Colon7 where we are sure they will be
_properly taken ca.re ot • J:a.cob Klassen, wite and two
children cannot return to the intertor of .Mexico because they are not registered as ltexican residents,
and as· a rweul t ~he Mexican authorities have ordered
them to leave »exico within the week• They cannot
enter the United Statee otber than fo .r transportation
to tbeir destination in Canada, a,nd they cannot remain
in Mexico. ln addition to the $20.00 which you sent
ua; we have $40.00 collected from kind friends. Of
tbia a.mount it le neoeseary to pay $16.00 bead-tax,
leaving $44.00 towards their tranapo_rtation to Wolford•
Alberta., Canada, their destination. The amount neceaea.ry for aucb. tranaportat1on including the necesaitlea
of life requi rea not 'leae than $160.00. We have appeal.;.···
ed to Canadian Mennoni tea "1d the Red Cro 88 baa also
loaned their aeei atance, but wi tb.out eucoeea.

Ur . R. Hofheimer - #2.

Ou:r Organization and kind Ja Pasoans have
eontribu ted towa.r<i a better housing• food, clothing,
ttnd med ieal aid for th eee people since the 27th of
11 e cernber, 1935, als n giving tb e widow a hund red peeoe,
tb e equ i valr;~t1t of ~~2s .oo Ame rica n money upon her a eparture to the Colonies, and we teel that we cannot
tax our comnuni ty further.
We therefore ask that
you a.gain appeal to th e Reli et' :Board of the Mennoni tea

of Borth Ame rica to help Jacob Klaaeen and family

wi tb th e necessary funds to reach their destination.

· Tha nking you again for your assistance, and
with kindest regards. I am
'\ .

Yours very truly,
.
'

I

'

MRS . FRANK ZLABOVSKY.

I.
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February 3, 1936

.I

ilr. P. H. Unrun,
Goee~el,

Kansas.

D.ee.r Sir: ...

In acknowledging receipt of 1be

~ ?6.00, 1.t affords me pleasure to inform you

that .Te.cob Kle.stten u.nd family left El Paso for
Wolf'ol"d., Alberta, Can°....1ta; ~riaa=; , ni ¢1 t. They
left by way o~ Sweetgraoe, M~ntan$.•
I secur·ed half-ra.te t1c.ketB which
amounted to $ 56. '11· vle boue-ht clothing s.nd
food for $11.06, e.n.d gave l'J r• ne,esen the emall
bale.nee ar:.d the $20.00. Enclosed you will find
a. lettGr from said· t.tr. Klasoen .
i

We were glad to h!>.. Te been of servioe
to the two 11."'1.a.ae en f Br.'l 111.ea, and we w&n t to tha.nk
you f 1)r your ready .reaponae in relteving the

suffering

or

these people.

ReepectfullY . youre.,

FZ1LG
( ! :NOS j

Copy sent to' R • . Hofheimer, St. Joseph Mo.
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l rs. Frank

Dear ?ars. Zlabovsky:
Thank you for keeping us informed
with regard to the situation of the Mennonite families.
I know you have done a very fine job on this. I hope
that the Red Cross of Canad.a will help settle these
families.
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:/is : > Ce c c li u :inzo vsky,
62 b l(a d i~on Av e .,
1fow York ~; i t :y , No Y"

De a r l li s s Ra zoveky: -

I am in recei ut 0f y ou r letter of t he

5th inst., r elative to the Mennonite
stranded a t our Border, a nd am

f ~m ili es

~ tt R chin g

hereto

a copy of letter aent to Mr .. P . H. Unruh of
Go eeael, Kansas, which i& s elf explanatory.
}fo

doubt by t his time the Klassen

f am ilies hav e reached their destinations, and

I am cloei ng my files on the oase.
Thanking you for your interest, I am

You rs ver--J truly,

( Mrs.) Frank Zlabovsky.

LG.:S
(X! l C)

F eb r uary

1 ~7> 11

1936 •

r. R. Hofheimer,
714 F r a ncie 8 treet,
St · Joseph., Mo.

J:

Dear Mr. Hofheimer:-

Acknowl ed gin g r eceipt of your lett~r of the 7th inet.,
I wish tc:> t hank you for your kind expression, esauring
you that it is most gratifying to meet a person who
hae a sy mpa th e tic und e rs tf"An6 ing of sufferin g humanity.
Vith reference to your in quiry, I a m a fraid you will
find that brin ging him to the United :ita tea for the
purpose ot fincHn r wo rk, •·!ill b e mo r.t d iscouraging.
,._ n a ffidavit of support i s most bi nd ing, a nd while we
ha ve had very few unpl easant r e a~lta, it is k nown to
our Depa rtment tha t youn g people who · have been admitted
into the United Sta.tee ha ve d ema nd ed euch support beca.u a e the per s on v.b o e i f ned tb a t a ff i da vi t is beld absolutely responei b le until ~uch a time ae the alien
rray become a naturalized citizen of this United ~tatee.
I rea lize that you Rr e a nxiou o to h elp your nephew, and
if h e bu. a t he· ab i 11 ty to c rea te a b usine ss for hi me elf,
h e VJ ould not be a b ufden upon you, but for job seeking,
I would advise you to think twice before you eend for
him. If I rememb er correctly, you mentio n ed t hat the
rela.tiYea in Switzerls:nd would be willing to deposit
a eum of money for thie youn g man in the United ~tatee
Ba nke· If they would ma k e you (Wardi a n over that money,

then you wou ld b e e a fe in h~v in g th e youn g man come here,
and you could g: u id e him i n th e p ro per use of this money•
I do not think that the Council of Jev1i eh Women .could
h elp you in placing the young ma n ir. ~1 ew York, because
they ha ve t h oue end e o f su ch you n g me n a nd wo·men whom they
a r e trying t o pla ce wit h li t t le au cce es. However, you ne.
wr.i t e to Misa Cec e lia Razovsky, 6 25 Mad i. s on Ave., New Yor
and she may give you more en cou ra g i ng Ddv ice.
I

If I c an b e of a ny furt her ass i s t ance to you, please do
not hes i t at~ t o c al l on me.
~·1th k ind est regards, I a ·
S i ne e r ely,

Febr.Ja.ry l, 1938 •

' ,U r. Peter

1~.

Unruh,

'

(loeoeel,. Kansa.a•
Dear lb·· Untuht -

The inclosed 1etter ie eetf explamtory.
.

Sinc'3 our Orgn.ni~tion ia in no position to help

the many e.ppenle coming to us from fu e Interior of

I!.exieo .• \1eare 1 ref_erririg this 11ntter ·ta ~ou., and
· hope YO!l vrill be able to a.s3iet Ur. David -:Bueekert.

Yonrn ver:; t:ru1y 1

urs .

.

I

lh.'!O.nk Zlaboval'1,

I

Field necutiVG•
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Ur. David .Dweckert,
Kleefold No. lp . " .
.
Ou a.nh ternoc 1 Ch.1h. Mexico.

, I

"\

Dea:r Sir:.
I

Ansv1ori ng you r letter of Januo,ry 17th,
I regret to SD3 that :it would be imposnible tor
/
'

thie organization to assist you at this time. we

are therefo~e taldn g the liberty of omd ing your

letter to Peter ;rr . Unruh at Goessel, Kansas, as

/

feel ' that h·e would be in

' .

a

better

posi~itm

to

as~itl\

I

you !n your di!ficu1t1aa.
YoUX'S verj

tl.'UlYt
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Marcll 25, 1936. ·.

'

.
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Mr&• Isaak T· Klaaeen 1 •
Scbanzenf eld #19,
'
. Cuanbtemoc, Chih•, Mexico .•
Dear Jlre. Jnaaeenz- · .
1 wae pleased to receive your 1 etter
because I am interested in your welfare, and will
be glad to help you .whe'neTer 1 t is po ea ible.
.
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With reference to the _$ 250 .• 00 y.,u mention,
thie money wae not eent to El Paso, ·b ut M:r. Bruce of
the Rook Island Railroad Oompany received a telegram
rrom tb ei r Agent in Canada . to f'urni:sh yoq and your
children wi tb tickete to Blumenbo:t , · Saale., Canada,
I .
1
and tha. t they bad. the mone7 deposited in thei l" Canad•
,.. . tan Ott1ce; Jlr• Brice tried . to get the United ~ta tee
·.',, . Government to permit you .and your obild ren to . trarel
thru tbe ·United Sta.tea to Canada~ but there aeeme to ·
have . been a . refusal because of your daughter's eye
~rouble, so
Bruce informs me that the Qrder for ·
th'e transportation b~e been cancelled. - I think your
Brother-in-law in Blumenbot -· has 't,bat money ~t the
present time, and I api sure if you will communicate
with him, be will be glad to eend it to JOU• I would
ad vi ae you to tel 1 your 1 Brother-in-law to be careful
as to · tbe manner in which he · sende money to 7011 becau.ae
th e Mex1aan Government will contiacate any money unless
sent. thru .International proceedure.
(

•t·

:

W:l th kinder .t regards from lfre • .Stone and
, inyeelt, , I am
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